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Bruno Zirato went down to
Duke University the other day to
produce Perry Como's special
spring radio show and was embar¬
rassed. he said. Bruno happens to
be a 30-year-old alumnus of Duke,
and likes very much to visit his
alma mater. But his complaint was.
"Every time I go down there, the
undergraduates call me 'sir' and
my wife starts putting on airs and
calling herself my child bride."

Strolling along the lower East
Side, 1 was again impressed.one
should perhaps say depressed.by
the bums on the Bowery, the slums
surrounding it, and the general lit¬
ter and disorder of this poor part
of town. The old elevated railroad
which darkens the street and shud¬
ders while its shabby trains roar
overhead and drown out the
sounds of human activity, adds to
the somberness of the section. But
there is a bright side. Some pretty
good people came from here. One
of the friendliest fellows I've met,
Jimmy Duranty, is one. Also A1
Smith, George Gershwin, Jerome
Kern, Sicmund Romberg and Ed¬
die Cantor started on the East Side
and never forgot it even after they
reached the heights of fame.
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In the television business. I

learned, the Teleprompter which
reels off the entire script, out of
range of the camera but not of the

. .

"* WHERE 12 DIED IN MISSOURI AIRLINER CRASH

RESCUE WORKERS and investigator* swarm around the wreckage of the American Airlines transport that
crashed at Springfield, Mo., bringing death to 12 of the 30 persons aboard. All of the survivors were in¬
jured, some critically. The plane was on a flight from Newark, N. J., to Tulsa, Okla., when tragedystruck. The craft plowed Into a field as it prepared to make a landing. (international Soundphoto)

Saunook CDP
To Stage Benefit
Saturday Night

By MRS. JULIA McCLURE
Community Reporter

The Saunook Community De¬
velopment Program will sponsor a
sing and food sale at 7:30 Satur¬
day, evening, April 2, at the Sau-
uook school.
The proceeds will be used to

buy uniforms for the ball players.
The girls are very proud of the

trophy won in the tournament
This is the second consecutive

year these girls have won this
trophy.

The Young Women's Sunday
School Class served dinner to the
Hazelwood Lions Club last week.
The proceeds of this dinner will

eye of the person who is talking on
the show, is known as the "idiot
sheet". Sometimes it seems to de¬
serve its name too, when you see
some star obviously reading hi;
part. At that, it is better than the
off-stage prompter who we used t(
hear whispering in the wings whet
some actor forgot his lines. Del
bert Mann, one of the leading
young television directors, tolc
me of the prize line-fluffer of then
all, John Barrymore, who had i

helper stand off-camera with his
lines on a blackboard, in case the
star had been out too late the nighl
before and forgot. One such morn¬
ing, Barrymore came in for a movie
scene in which he had just one
word to say."No!" He called foi
his blackboard. The director in¬
sisted he had only one word to say
why a blackboard? "Well, you nev¬
er know," Barrymore rpared. "1
just might say Yes"!

3
Gotham Gatherings: Miss Kath-

ryn Murphy, who has just returnee)
from the Middle East, said that
Turkey replied to a Russian de-
mand for some of their territory
"Come and get it!" Aooarentlv
with an eye on the Turkish Army
the Russians didn't come . .

George Sprinkle, Jr. says he thinke
he'll organize a "Smoker Anony¬
mous" . . . movie houses acrost
?he river in New Jersey are ad¬
mitting school teachers at hall
nrice. Reason: teachers get low
salaries, will talk about movies tc
"hildren. thus helr» business
sign on side of Manhattan build¬
ing near excavating; "Quiet! Ad-
vertising minds at work. Erhlick
Agency."
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be used to complete the fund for
carpets for the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill McClure and
three sons. Garry, Eddie and John¬
nie, left here last Saturday fbr
Vancouver, Washington, where
they expect to make their home.

Mrs. Jack Fisher has returned
to her home following an operation
in a Sylva hospital.

We are glad to welcome Mr. and
Mrs. James Caldwell in our com¬
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell recently
purchased the Liner home on the
Balsam Road.

Burley Deweese or Murphy,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Deweese, Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Burgess received
a message from her son. Pvt. Ray¬
mond E. Burgess of the U. S. Ma¬
rine Corps, stating he was leaving
Korea for the States.

Mrs. Sam Smathers gave a birth¬
day party at her home Saturday

| afternoon in honor of her son.
Tommy, on his sixthv Birthday.' Games were played and refresh-

1 ments served to the following
small guests:
Johnny Paul and Darlene Ar-

rington. Jean and Janice MehafTey,
1 Ronny and Freddy Rhinehart, Mae
1 and Nancy Blanton, Shirley Mc-
' Cracken, Larry and Becky Hill,

Douglas and Donny McCracken,
.. Brenda and -Dennis- Smathers,
' Susie Burgess, David Queen, Bev-

erly and Bonnie Davis, Maxine and
Freda Plemmons, Marty, Kay and
Debby Metcalf.

Child Ties Into Job
ENGLEWOOD, N. J. <AP) . In

1953, Barbara (Bambi) Constan¬
tino, 9, made her daddy, Dr. Frank
Constantino, a bow tie out of felt,
an assortment of beads, and rhlne-
stones.

Just as a gag. he wore it to a
cocktail party. Friends liked it
and told others who passed the
word.
Today Bambi bow ties are sold in

Princeton, New York and Palm
Beach. The little blond girl has
earned enough to buy a television
set and is pricing pianos.
Bambi makes a creation a day.

A woman helps her stitch them
and Bambi is lcoking around for a
high school girl as a second as¬
sistant.

There are about 20 species of
lily native to North America.

AlanLadd Stars 1
In 'Drum Beat' ,

Coming Sunday
AUn Ladd In an action drama.

"Drum Beat," In CinemaScope ,
»nd WarnerColor, will be seen Sun- -

lay at the Strand Theatre. Filmed
by Jaguar Productions for Warner
Bros., "Drum Beat" Is the adven¬
ture story of a young frontiers¬
man's fight to bring peace to the
Northern California mountain ter¬
ritory. Delmer Daves produced and
directed the film from his original
icreen-play. Co-starring In "Drum
Beat" are Audrey Dalton and Ma-
riso Pavan. Robert Keith and Ilu-
dolfo Acosts are featured.
Alan Ladd plays a young fron¬

tiersman who is commissioned to
negotiate a peace with the Modoc
Indians, but, led by their rene¬
gade chief. Captain Jack, the In¬
dians begin a series of raids which
threatens to engulf the entire
Northwestern territory in battle.
Lured into ambush by the Modoc
chief, Ladd is almost killed but re¬
covers in time to bring the Modoc
badman to justice.

This year, more than 23S.OOO
Americans will die of cancer.

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY.
The undersigned having quali¬

fied as administrator of the estate
of Laura H. Dunn, deceased, late
of Havwood County, this is to noti¬
fy all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
"ndersiened on or before the 29th
dav of March. 1&56. or this notice
"ill be pleaded in bar of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment to the under¬
signed.

This the 29th dav of March. 1985.
ALBERT HANNAH. Administrator

Wavnesville. North Carolina
2528.Mar 31 A 7-14-21-28 M 5

Sutter, $250 A Pound?
CAMBRIDGE, 111. lAP).A $260

sound of butter has State's Atty.
Villiam P. Kirman scratching his
«.ead over a legal problem.
M. C. Samuelson says he left a

tote for his milkman, and ordered

a pound of butter with a signed
check, thn amount and payee left .

blank. The milkman made himself
the payee and put the Charge at
$280, his complaint says.
Klrman says the statutes make

check boosting a crime, but don't
deal with filling in a blank check.

LISTEN TO

kilute To The Class of '55"
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

2:30 P. M.

»

Clyde High School
Sunday, April 3 - -

You'll Hear

fa# . Larry Medford.
irt School Glee Club . under direction of Miss Bettcj

Hannah.
ation . Iva Anne Deaver, Nelda Cashion, Mary Sue

Glance, Jean Jackson, Barbara Walker, John
Carter, Luther Hall, Eula Jo Stanley, Charles
Jolly, Carol Fisher, Phyllis McClure, and
Linda Smathers.

WHCC
14 0 0

i pwtitad i 1200 iI WHITE
i rocksyu FREE
fK CHICKS

WITH EACH 25 LB. BAG

ICHICK STARTER
. 10 TO A CUSTOMER .

I starts friday
I " and continues as long as

chicks last .

i Haywood countyIarmers co-op.
H. M. Dulin, Mgr.

Waynesville

VOTE
FOR

DERRY
NORMAN

roit
ALDERMAN

Town of Waynesrille
Your Support Will
Be Appreciated

PARK
Theatre Program
LAST TIME TODAY

THURSDAY, MARCH 31
SUSPENSE THAT HOLDS
YOU ON THE RAZOR EDGE

OF TERROR!

"CRY
: VENGEANCE"

1 Starring:
; MARK STEVENS

MARTHA HYER
. SKIP HOMEIER

#
FRIDAY, APRIL 1
DOUBLE FEATURE

"SAPS AT SEA"
Starring:

LAUREL and HARDY
.Plus.

"STRANGER OF
THE SWAMP"

Featuring
AN ALL-STAR CAST

.
SATURDAY, APRIL 2

"SONG OF
NEVADA"

Starrtne
ROY ROGERS
.ALSO.

Selected Short Subjects
«

SUN., MON. & TUES.,
APRIL 3, 4 & 5

3 GREAT DAYS!

"MANY RIVERS
TO CROSS"
(In Cinemascope

and Color)
Starring

ROBERT TAYLOR
ELEANOR PABKER

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Balsam Rd. Dial GL 6-5446
Show Starts At 7:15 P. M.

THURSDAY, MARCH 31

"THE FAST AND
THE FURIOUS"

Starring
JOHN IRELAND

DOROTHY MALONE
Plus

Selected Short Subjects
.

FRIDAY, APRIL 1

"FAIR WIND TO
JAVA"
In Color
Starring

FRED MacMURRAY
VERA RALSTON
. ALSO .

5 COLOR CARTOONS
.

SATURDAY, APRIL 2
DOTTRLE FEATURE \

"SINGING
GUNS"
(In Color)
Starring

VAUGHN MONROE
ELLA RARVES
. ALSO .

"MEET ME AT
THE FAIR"

(In Color)
Starring

DAN DAILEY
DIANNA LYNN

Added
*. Color Cartoon .

.
SUN, MON., & TUES.,

APRIL 3, 4 & 5

"WOMAN'S
WORLD"

(In Cinemascope & Color)
SUrrin*

CLIFTON WEBB
JUNE ALLYSON
VAN HEFLIN

LAUREN BACALL

Waynesville
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Children Under 12
Admitted FREE

Show Starts at 7:15
THURSDAY, MARCH 31

'
JAN NEVILLE

STERLING BRAND
.Added.

3 STOOGES COMEDY
Color Cartoon

.
FRIDAY, APRIL 1

. Plus .
5 COLOR CARTOONS

#
SATURDAY, APRIL 2
DOUBLE FEATURE
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&%M OABOR fi g

¦MUMltONI V-AJH

fi °i
_av .°«*yjr

Added
Color Cartoon .

#
SUN. & MON.,
APRIL 3 & 4

"The
Workft
Mom

1 Beautiful

^ Animal!"
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V
News aad Cartoon

STRAND THEATRE
DIAL GL 6-4951

m

Thurs., March 31

h THE STORY OF THE PRISON
* WITHOUT BARS'te®
INMlim tr«f fW

ttt tutor's Bfgtst m$MM

IIMYJIIRSCH--BARBARA BAIi CHISHI MORRIS
fooo BWCWI& iilFldlom cjt<.
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FRIDAY, APRIL 1
"SON OF
PALEFACE"

Starring
BOB HOPE

JANE RUSSELL
ROY ROGERS
In Technicolor

Remember
Free Ice Cream To AO
Children and Six Color

Cartoons

#
SATURDAY, APRIL 2.

"DEADMAN'S GOLD"
Starring

LASH LaRUE
AL FUZZY" ST. JOHN

Also
Cartoon . Comedy and Chapter 12 of
"RIDING WITH BUFFALO BILL"

.
Sun. - Mon. - Tues., April 3-4-5
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w now only '239,s
HCOItPS ANYTHING I

^ PUT! BACK INSTANTLY I
. We're real pleased to present you with this no

cost.no obligation opportunity to actually take an

Ampre to your home or office to try for yourself.
Come in for your recorder today!

SOUTHERN SCHOOL SERVICE. Inc.
BOX 328 PHONE SMS CANTON, If. C.

. Office and Warehouse Located Opposite
Bethel SeMri. S MUcs East of Waynecville

mm


